F
ire is a global disturbance process that interacts with landscape pattern to create mosaics of ecosystem effects, including patches that remain both unburned and only minimally affected by low-intensity burning. These patches are increasingly of interest to ecologists and are often referred to as fire refugia (Kolden et al. 2012 , Robinson et al. 2013 , Krawchuk et al. 2016 ). In the broader ecological literature, refugia are components of ecosystems in which biodiversity can retreat to, persist in, and potentially expand from as environmental conditions change (Keppel et al. 2015) . Refugia were originally defined in the context of large-scale processes on evolutionary time scales; continental glaciation and the subsequent isolation of unique habitat types resulted in speciation within refugia (Haffer 1969) and subsequent migrations from refugia (Petit et al. 2003 , Brubaker et al. 2005 . Refugia created by contemporary ecological phenomena have been the subject of recent studies (Dobrowski 2011 , Krawchuk et al. 2016 , Morelli et al. 2016 , reflecting interest in refugia formation and function at smaller spatial and shorter temporal scales, especially in relation to observed and projected climate change. Climate-change refugia have been defined as "areas relatively buffered from contemporary climate change that allow for habitat stability and species persistence over time" (Morelli et al. 2016) . However, climate refugia identified for conservation and management purposes require that these areas also be buffered from severe disturbance events if they are to function as holdouts within a changing environment. Accordingly, fire refugia are a necessary complement to climate change refugia in fire-prone landscapes.
The term fire refugia has various definitions (e.g., Gill 1975 , Camp et al. 1997 , Mackey et al. 2002 , Krawchuk et al. 2016 , all of which focus on the idea of locations disturbed less frequently or less severely by wildfire relative to the surrounding vegetation matrix. Fire refugia provide habitat for individuals or populations in which they can survive fire, in which they can persist in the postfire environment, and from which they can disperse into the higher-severity burned landscape (Robinson et al. 2013) . In this way, fire refugia can function similarly to islands in a biogeographic context, particularly in severely burned areas, recognizing that the matrix of burned areas still provides some habitat to many taxa. Mosaics of fire effects spanning the full range of burn severity-including refugial patches-influence succession, ecosystem processes, and the distribution of biological legacies (Franklin et al. 2000 , Turner 2010 , Johnstone et al. 2016 . Locations in which biota survive fire have been shown to strongly influence postfire recovery and ecosystem dynamics (e.g., Haire and McGarigal 2010 , Robinson et al. 2013 . Uniquely, however, fire refugia are not purely ecological or biophysical phenomena; they are also a socioecological construct-for example, because of human manipulation of vegetative fuels and fire suppression activities that can both facilitate and impede their formation. As patterns of fire refugia are increasingly affected by human activity, understanding their form and function is becoming a priority for conservation, management, and policy. Recognition and identification of fire refugia, including their spatial configuration, their physical location within the surrounding burned matrix, and their composition and structure will become increasingly important for effective conservation and land management under the nexus of altered land use, shifting land cover, and anthropogenic climate change, which we hereafter refer to as global change.
Given the growing interest in and number of publications on the form, function, and conservation value of contemporary fire refugia (Kolden et al. 2015a ), our objective is to synthesize the existing literature and characterize the current thinking about fire refugia in forested ecosystems in the context of global change. By defining and identifying different aspects of fire refugia, we provide a clearer architecture for these important landscape elements, as a crucial step forward in refugia-based science and management. We address three overarching questions: First, what are fire refugia? That is, what are the commonalities and differences in the ways fire refugia have been defined in the scientific literature? Second, what theoretical frameworks underlie the ecological function of fire refugia? Third, how can fire refugia support ecosystem resilience under global change? We expand considerably on prior efforts by Robinson and colleagues (2013) by including flora and by focusing on refugia as microecosystems rather than as habitat only for a specific faunal species of interest. In addition, we characterize the temporal dynamism of refugia by addressing drivers of formation and persistence. Finally, we address global change and the role of refugia in ecosystem resilience. By clearly defining and identifying different aspects of fire refugia, we gain insight into whether they will persist or whether there are given thresholds that might lead to losses in fire refugia in a time of accelerating global change. To support our synthesis, we conducted a comprehensive literature search using standard scientific search engines (e.g., Web of Science, Academic Search Premier) and searched for all known terms used for fire refugia (e.g., skips, unburned islands, refuges) in sources published as of June of 2018. We then compiled these to identify common themes and determine which key research best highlighted the facets of these common themes (supplemental tables S1 and S2). We acknowledge that some studies that fall within broader definitions of fire refugia and more tangential research may be omitted from these tables.
What are fire refugia? Fire refugia are defined and characterized variably in the literature. Other terms used to describe them include unburned islands, habitat refugia, remnants, residual vegetation, fire shadows, skips, stringers, refuges, islands, biological legacies, and late-successional forest (tables S1 and S2). Studies of fire refugia have been concentrated primarily in the boreal and temperate forests of western North America and the shrublands and forests of eastern Australia, with additional studies in Europe, South America, and Africa (tables S1 and S2). There is some ambiguity in the literature regarding the distinction between refugia and refuges, which we suggest is more of a language clarification than a formally defined difference. Although there are reasons to consider refugia and refuges differently, we recognize that both are focused on the same core idea-areas that are buffered from pressures or changes experienced by adjacent areas. From Camp and colleagues (1997) , one of the early seminal works on fire refugia, and to be consistent with the authors' more recent contributions in this field, we use refugia in the present article rather than refuges. On the basis of the existing literature, we identify four taxonomic dichotomies that delineate a conceptual framework for characterizing fire refugia: unburned versus lower severity, species-specific versus landscape-process characteristics, predictable versus stochastic formation, and ephemeral versus persistent. We describe each of these in a global change context.
Unburned versus lower severity refugia In some studies, fire refugia are defined specifically as unburned areas within fire perimeters (Meddens et al. 2016 , Swan et al. 2016 , whereas in others, the definitions include low-severity fire patches within the burned area (Krawchuk et al. 2016 ). Many researchers, however, do not explicitly define whether fire refugia are unburned, low severity, or a mixture of the two (e.g., Camp et al. 1997, Schwilk and Keeley 2006) . The widespread use of Landsat-based change detection methods to generate maps of burn severity and identify fire refugia has led some researchers to describe relatively large areas as unburned (Roman-Cuesta et al. 2009 , Wood et al. 2011 , Kolden et al. 2012 , Kolden et al. 2015a , Meddens et al. 2016 but has also yielded a growing recognition that it is difficult in some ecosystems to accurately differentiate between unburned islands and low-severity patches from such spectral reflectance-based remote-sensing data sets Lutz 2007, Kolden et al. 2015b ). This difficulty stems from the variability of subcanopy surface conditions within a pixel when the imagery values primarily reflect conditions associated with an unaffected overstory canopy (Cansler and McKenzie 2014) . Furthermore, the delineation of refugia from spectral data without additional ground observations does not provide information on the prefire composition and structure of the fire refugia (Meigs and Krawchuk 2018) or their potential ecological functions.
A definition of fire refugia that includes areas that experienced underburns, surface fire, or low fire severity, in addition to areas that were truly unburned, reflects a broader and more inclusive perspective of refugia that supports the preponderance of taxa and fire effects of interest for conservation and management concerns. For example, in a forested ecosystem, a stand of trees in which the surface has moved through the understory, leaving the canopy intact when the surrounding area burned at a high severity would be considered a fire refugium. The overstory trees in this fire refugium were resistant to fire, persisted as legacies on the landscape, and will function as seed source for forest reestablishment. Surface fire in fire refugia may, in fact, increase the chances of the overstory community persisting through subsequent events-for example, as "fire-tended" old growth forest fire refugia. In comparison, a nearby stand may have received no fire, and this unburned area is also a fire refugium but with different compositional and structural attributes. Researchers and managers interested in specific ecosystem components, such as rare, fire-intolerant species, understory vegetation, surface fuels, or belowground processes would likely define refugia more restrictively (tables S1 and S2). The inclusive definition of fire refugia, with recognition of the distinctions between unburned and low-severity fire refugia, is crucial in integrating the role of refugia across broad regions and fire ecologies.
Species-specific refugia versus landscape process Studies of fire refugia generally fall into two broad research perspectives ): fire refugia specific to a species or group of species (table S1) and fire refugia as the product of landscape-scale processes (table S2) .
A species-oriented perspective is focused on how taxa (or their habitat) respond to direct exposure to combustion and fire-induced habitat change; this perspective is covered in depth by Robinson and colleagues (2013) . Existing species-oriented fire refugia research includes studies of butterfly populations, invertebrates, bryophytes, birds, small mammals, and vegetation (table S1). These studies stem from the need to understand specific mechanisms of survival, connectivity, dispersal, and the persistence of species and populations during and after wildfires, particularly when a species is threatened or endangered. Species-specific refugia can refer to single plants (requiring refugia of only a few square meters) that remain unburned and shelter invertebrates (e.g., Brennan et al. 2011) or larger areas (tens to hundreds of square meters) that remain unburned and promote persistence of plant species and vertebrates that rely on these structural elements as habitat (e.g., Banks et al. 2012 ; figure 1 ). Species-specific refugia may also involve larger unburned or lightly burned patches or collections of patches that maintain a single species across the larger landscape (e.g., Pinus sabinana in Schwilk and Keeley 2006) . To meet regulatory mandates to preserve such species under global change, however, habitat requirements must be embedded in more comprehensive landscape processes that facilitate specific ecosystem functions, particularly when multiple management objectives must be met. Landscape-process fire refugia have primarily been characterized as landscape patches that did not burn or that burned less severely or frequently than adjacent areas did, irrespective of species composition (cf. Berry et al. 2015b) . In contrast to a species-specific approach, research focused on landscape-process refugia is generally intended to quantify and characterize patterns of fire refugia across a range of spatiotemporal scales and to associate refugial formation with environmental factors ; table S2, figure 1 ). This approach is often embedded within broader landscape ecology theory or remote-sensing queries and analyses (e.g., Kolden et al. 2012 , Kane et al. 2015 , Meigs and Krawchuk 2018 ), but landscape-process studies also include modeling (Wimberly and Kennedy 2008) or quantification of forest stand structure and composition from field observations (Camp et al. 1997) . In contrast to speciescentric perspectives, landscape-process studies often lack quantifiable mechanistic links to the fine-scale ecological processes that are important for understanding ecological function of fire refugia. However, landscape-process studies (table S2) can inform efforts focused on ecosystem process, particularly those interested in trends and patterns of reforestation and plant regeneration under global change (e.g., . Similarly, landscape-process studies may inform species-specific management objectives by identifying changes in patch metrics of crucial habitat, such as the optimal patch-size distributions of shade for ectotherms (e.g., Sears et al. 2016 ).
Predictable versus stochastic refugia formation For any given fire event, fire refugia are formed through fire behavior driven by the three factors of the fire behavior triangle: topography, fuels, and weather. These three factors control fireline intensity and direction of spread. A change in any factor can deprive a fire of available fuel, creating refugia. Water features, riparian areas, roads, and clearings are some of the most obvious contributors to stopping or slowing fire spread, thereby providing a degree of predictability to the occurrence of fire refugia in the vicinity. Topography and edaphic factors, including surface soil characteristics, are enduring features that are more stable than fuels or weather, and they influence the predictability of where fire refugia occur (Camp et al. 1997 , Perera and Buse 2014 , Krawchuk et al. 2016 . Specifically, permanent topoedaphic features, such as rock outcrops, ridges, or scree slopes, can function as firebreaks that protect adjacent vegetated areas, because they are unburnable, and they may also serve as refugia for species that can inhabit these environments. At the same time, fire refugia are more likely to occur in valley bottoms, local concavities, draws, or gullies (Bradstock et al. 2010 , Leonard et al. 2014 , Krawchuk et al. 2016 , potentially as a function of cold air pooling (Wilkin et al. 2016) , and through increased soil and fuel moisture (Romme and Knight 1981, Coop and Givnish 2007) . Slope, aspect, and elevation also can play a role, such that cooler and moister sites burn less frequently and support late-successional, fire-resistant individuals and populations (Camp et al. 1997 , Wood et al. 2011 . Under more extreme dry and hot weather conditions, however, these facets may lose their protective characteristics and burn more severely because of high fuel accumulation (Beaty and Taylor 2001, Krawchuk et al. 2016) .
By contrast, fire refugia formation can also be driven by stochastic factors. Sudden wind shifts, fire-generated behavior (e.g., fire whirls and self-generating weather), and changes in weather are all frequent causes of fire refugia formation as an advancing flaming front skips over an area. This is particularly characteristic of fire refugia formed in discontinuous fuels or landscapes with benign terrain (Krawchuk et al. 2016) , in which fire spread depends strongly on wind, and therefore, fire refugia formation is similarly related to wind patterns. Importantly, human actions related to fuel management and fire suppression can be more challenging to predict consistently. People build fire breaks and containment lines around resources at risk, intentionally making those resource areas into fire refugia. At the same time, humans unintentionally create refugia through activities that alter fuel continuity (e.g., off-highway vehicle trails, resource extraction activities such as logging or drilling, and clearing of surface fuels through firewood gathering), facilitating changes in fire behavior. Part of the current challenge in distinguishing predictable from stochastic refugia formation is that much of the science currently depends on imperfect post hoc reconstruction of fire events, with the most predictable refugia being those that have persisted through multiple wildfires.
Ephemeral versus persistent fire refugia Over multiple firereturn intervals, fire refugia that last through only a single fire event are defined in the present article as ephemeral, whereas refugia that survive through multiple fires are defined as persistent refugia. Generally, persistent refugia are formed through relatively predictable processes, and ephemeral refugia are formed through stochastic factors, but this is not always the case. For example, some ephemeral refugia may be predictable if they remain unburned under more benign or moderate conditions (e.g., a meadow above a certain threshold of soil moisture) but may burn at other times (e.g., the same meadow in an extreme drought year); such refugia would be predictable, because the conditions prescribing their formation are known, but they would not necessarily persist through multiple fires (Perera and Buse 2014 , Berry et al. 2015a , Krawchuk et al. 2016 . Although ephemeral refugia remain only through individual fire events, the aggregate population of these refugia over landscapes and regions may be important in supporting the persistence of refugia-associated species over longer timeframes and under global change.
By contrast, persistent fire refugia are those that remained intact through multiple fire events (including reburns; Prichard et al. 2017) , and this persistence suggests that they are more likely to be predictably associated with stable landscape features (Clarke 2002) . Fire-resistant conditions may also occur through self-reinforcing fire-vegetation feedback loops that are either natural (e.g., Wood et al. 2011) or human induced through repeated intentional burning, such as annual indigenous burning to protect key resources (Kimmerer and Lake 2001) . Ephemeral and persistent fire refugia can provide similar ecological functions (e.g., as seed sources; Weisberg et al. 2008 ). However, persistent refugia are more likely to provide unique structures and functions associated with late-successional ecosystems (e.g., diverse structural conditions; Camp et al. 1997 , Kolden et al. 2015a , older individuals (e.g., large-diameter trees; Lutz et al. 2013 , or landscape context (e.g., position or configuration; Russell- Smith and Bowman 1992) . Persistent fire refugia may also be more vulnerable to losses associated with anthropogenic climate change and changing fire regimes , because the climatic conditions that previously sustained persistent refugia may give way to conditions that support and facilitate fire spread into a previously persistent patch. This novel introduction or reintroduction of fire would have considerable implications for ecosystems that have been dependent on such refugia.
The ecological functions of fire refugia
The ecological functions of fire refugia depend on the reproductive age, mobility, and fire sensitivity of the biota within them; the contrast between refugia and the surrounding burned matrix; and the postfire successional trajectories of nearby burned areas. The differential ecological functions of fire refugia also change over time after a fire (Robinson et al. 2013, Perera and Buse 2014) . For instance, refugia can shelter and protect fauna during an active wildfire, function as remnant habitat immediately postfire, or support population reestablishment in the years to decades following fire (figure 2). In this way, refugia variably function as islands in a biogeographic context or as patches in a landscape matrix.
During the fire Areas within the fire perimeter that provide shelter or protection from fire effects are key to maintaining populations and seed sources. Biota with limited or no mobility and limited resistance to fire effects (e.g., butterflies, snails, annual plants, and fireintolerant woody plants) will be locally extirpated from the ecosystem without shelter from combustion and radiant heat (Hylander and Johnson 2010, Hylander 2011) . Refugia generally comprise these unburned areas or slightly burned areas in which fire energy does not reach a lethal dose (Hylander and Johnson 2010 , Gongalsky et al. 2012 ). More mobile taxa, such as ungulates and birds, may use refugia to evade flames (Henriques et al. 2000 ), but they could be more vulnerable to the immediate and longer-term postfire effects on the landscape (Banks et al. 2012 ).
Immediate postfire Remnant vegetation following fire provides functional habitat and other crucial ecological functions days to months after fire. Refugia can supply food resources Keeley 1998, Henriques et al. 2000) that are otherwise consumed by fire in the surrounding landscape, provide cover or protection from predators, or reduce influences from exposure to abiotic stressors (e.g., wind and solar radiation). Competition within refugia may increase from before to after a fire, because of decreases in available resources in the surrounding burned landscape (Banks et al. 2012 ). In addition, these refugia can function as buffers against erosion and landslides that can occur following fires (Shakesby and Doerr 2006) , mediating detrimental habitat loss.
Recovery period Depending on the severity of the surrounding burned area, refugia can function as biogeographic islands during the early recovery period. They increase habitat variability on the landscape, providing patches with later successional species interspersed within an early successional landscape (e.g., Swanson et al. 2010) , thereby increasing beta diversity within a given fire perimeter. Fire refugia also can function as long-term, postfire habitat from which species can expand to neighboring areas, effectively functioning as a seed source (e.g., diffusion; figure 2; Schwilk and Keeley 2006, Stevens-Rumann et al. 2017) . Environmental conditions (e.g., climate) and the recovery trajectory of the surrounding vegetation determine whether refugia merge with recovering vegetation and ultimately maintain prefire ecosystem function (convergence), or the surrounding vegetation recovers differently from how fire refugia do, resulting in a change of ecosystem function (e.g., divergence; figure 2). Relic refugia may persist in the postfire landscape, but if the structure or composition of surrounding vegetation transitions to a new state, refugia may no longer support prefire ecosystem function; Lindenmayer and colleagues (2011) described these as landscape traps. For example, anthropogenic climate change may be facilitating type conversion of forest to shrublands in some regions by inhibiting seedling regeneration , and relic forest refugia unable to regenerate the forest around them may be vulnerable to further disturbances, such as cases in which a new surrounding vegetation matrix has a higher vegetative fuel load or shorter fire return interval than the prior matrix (figure 2; Kolden et al. 2017) , potentially leading to total loss of forest habitat for that site.
Fire refugia and global change Climate change has increased both fire potential and realized fire activity in many parts of the world (Jolly et al. 2015, Abatzoglou and Williams 2016) . The greatest recent increases have been observed in boreal forests and tundra (Andela et al. 2017) , consistent with observations of the most rapid rates of climate change in high latitudes (IPCC 2013) . In the western United States, increased fire extent in recent decades (Westerling 2016) has been attributed to myriad factors, including past fire suppression, land use and land cover changes, and increased ignitions by humans (Balch et al. 2017) , as well as anthropogenic climate change (Abatzoglou and Williams 2016) . Climate change is projected to continue to increase the potential for large, destructive fires across the United States (Barbero et al. 2015) and globally (Bowman et al. 2017) , albeit with heterogeneous impacts to realized fire activity across the broader region (Kitzberger et al. 2017) .
This considerable increase in fire has prompted questions of whether fires are also increasing in severity and completeness of combustion, which should hypothetically reduce the occurrence and extent of fire refugia. To date, there is mixed evidence that fires are burning more severely over the contemporary record, outside of a few isolated subregions (e.g., Picotte et al. 2016 , and climatic conditions do not appear to be a strong driver of burn severity (Birch et al. 2015 . Some studies focused on high-severity fire have shown increases in highseverity patch interior McKenzie 2014, Stevens et al. 2017) , implying that small scale refugia-such as individual trees that serve as a seed source-may be becoming rarer in some landscapes, but higher-resolution data are needed to confirm the loss of these small-scale refugia. Studies focused solely on fire refugia have shown no trends toward reduced or altered patterns of refugia, suggesting that fires are burning neither more completely nor more severely (Kolden et al. 2012 , Kolden et al. 2015a , Meddens et al. 2018 . Nor are there clear or strong relationships between climate and patterns and proportions of fire refugia across regions (Kolden et al. 2012 , Kolden et al. 2015a , Meddens et al. 2018 ). Instead, local-level topography seems to be a strong driver of refugia patterns, athough importantly, the capacity for terrain features to support refugia appears to diminish under more extreme daily fire weather conditions (Roman-Cuesta et al. 2009 , Krawchuk et al. 2016 .
The fire refugia studies described in the preceding paragraph defined fire refugia on the basis of landscape process rather than the species-specific definition, so it is unknown whether these trends are applicable to refugia for specific species of interest. Species-specific or biodiversity-focused approaches for fire refugia may show global change trends that are not evident when a landscape-process approach is used. For example, in the boreal forest of North America, climate change and increased fire activity are already thought to be facilitating the loss of continuous permafrost that is required for the regeneration of black spruce (Picea mariana). This ecosystem is transitioning to white spruceand deciduous-dominated conditions, leaving fire refugia vulnerable to extirpation by subsequent fire (Johnstone et al. 2016) . Similarly, the invasive spread of exotic annual grasses into the arid and semiarid regions of North America and Australia has induced more frequent fire, facilitating a type conversion to annual grassland. Shrub-steppe fire refugia that serve as crucial habitat for species of concern are vulnerable to loss in subsequent fire, completing the type conversion by removing the regeneration seed source (D' Antonio and Vitousek 1992, Rossiter et al. 2003) .
Although changing fire regimes may influence the distribution and quantity of fire refugia, fire is a naturally occurring, dynamic agent of ecosystem change in most seasonally dry ecoregions. As anthropogenic changes continue to alter ecosystems, there is renewed focus on refugia as key components of ecosystem resilience that will buffer some of the more immediate negative impacts of climate change Wardell-Johnson 2012, Taylor et al. 2014) . For example, climate and land use changes increase the vulnerability of ecosystem services (Smith et al. 2014 ), whereas fire refugia can mitigate the negative effects of altered disturbance regimes by providing places in which species that are not adapted to new disturbance regimes can persist, migrate through, or adapt in place (Dobrowski 2011) . In addition, plant seedling establishment and persistence are related to the availability of seed sources but also to climatic conditions. Juveniles tend to occupy a cooler and wetter niche (Dobrowski et al. 2015) , so refugia such as old-growth forest that foster locally moderated microclimate conditions by providing shade (Frey et al. 2016 ) may improve their establishment success on adjacent sites, particularly as increased summer drought may negatively affect ecosystem recovery .
Given projections of warmer and sometimes drier conditions in the future, colocation of fire refugia and climate refugia will become more important for effective function of fire refugia (Wilkin et al. 2016) . When these refugia are not colocated, ecosystem recovery potential might be severely hampered, because recovering species are pushed out of their historic climatic envelope ( figure 3) . Therefore, the spatial arrangement of fire refugia may play a key role in how landscape heterogeneity buffers ecosystems from anthropogenic climate change. This buffering role is especially important where colocated refugia support or facilitate recovery of the predisturbance ecosystem function, whereas fire refugia that do not overlap with climate refugia are more vulnerable to being compromised (figure 3). For example, because drought refugia are more resistant to the extremes of interannual climatic variability, it is hypothesized that such locations will continue to be buffered as the climate changes (McLaughlin et al. 2017) , thereby harboring remnant populations of sensitive species prioritized by conservation adaptation and mitigation solutions (Morelli et al. 2016 ). However, this hypothesis depends on climate feedback loops not reducing the resilience of refugia through increased ecological disturbances, such as wildfire, bark beetles, and drought.
Research needs and management implications
There is a crucial need to prioritize fire refugia for conservation and management under global change. The fire refugia taxonomic dichotomies presented in the present article provide a framework to consider conservation values and potential trends in fire refugia characteristics. Understanding the distribution, abundance, composition, and function of fire refugia may help in prioritizing land management activities on the basis of the concepts of resistance and resilience to fire and of the vulnerability to further disturbances. This prioritization will likely require a comprehensive understanding of both the spatial and the temporal predictors of refugia, integrated with conservation needs and policy limitations. Because the patterns of fire refugia can be affected by human activity and because the management of fire refugia has considerable implications for conservation and policy, there is a need for research integrating different spatial and temporal methodologies to improve understanding of the ecological function of fire refugia (figure 4, table 1). Integration of field and remote-sensing data into both statistical and simulation modeling frameworks has been proposed to facilitate dynamic species distribution modeling under global change , and such integration also holds great potential to enhance the understanding of fire refugia by scaling across space and time (e.g., O'Connor et al. 2016) . For example, consider a study identifying the minimum areal extent and canopy cover for refugia required by a specific species as habitat in the field. This estimate could then be extended geospatially by predicting the number of refugia that meet the criteria from remote sensing and modeled into the future from downscaled global climate model outputs and landscape-scale ecosystem simulations. Linking species-specific and landscape-process approaches could also help identify criteria for land managers wishing to conserve species and habitats in fire-prone landscapes. The challenge is that such approaches require large calibration areas to link across scales (Lutz 2015) .
Because fire activity is projected to increase under future climate scenarios, fire refugia will likely be important to preserving ecosystem resiliency for a variety of taxa (tables S1 and S2). Therefore, future management actions should focus on identifying, maintaining, or promoting fire refugia within landscapes holistically. For example, the actual locations of ephemeral fire refugia may be less important than their aggregate area and their spatial configuration. On the other hand, understanding the location and environmental determinants of predictable, persistent, and semipersistent fire refugia may be vital for increasing the resilience of both natural and human-occupied landscapes (Smith et al. 2016) .
Management actions specifically designed to support the formation and conservation of fire refugia generally do not yet exist or have not been tested for efficacy. However, one management strategy that would have clear positive outcomes for conserving fire refugia could be reducing the use of backfires and burnouts (or "blackout burning") as wildfire suppression tactics where feasible. During large fire events, firefighters routinely use firing operations to consume available fuel ahead of an advancing fire front; as the flaming front passes or reaches containment lines, they subsequently burn out any remnant green vegetation (i.e., fire refugia) to reduce the potential for flare-ups and ember-ignited spot fires across the containment line. Although this operation tactic is highly effective for protecting crucial infrastructure and resources, it may not be necessary to achieve containment on fires that are remote or being managed to meet natural resource objectives. One strategy for addressing the potential loss of fire refugia from this practice is to embed fire refugia in national and global conservation plans through entities such as The Nature Conservancy and Conservation International, which work with regional and local partners to identify the best management practices and policies to support ecological conservation.
Targeted suppression efforts can be used strategically to protect sensitive refugia. For example, giant sequoia (Sequoiadendron giganteum) groves that historically burned at low severity prior to modern fire suppression have specifically been protected through preventative prescribed fire, silvicultural treatment, and subsequent enhanced suppression efforts in several recent fires in Yosemite and Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Parks in California. To date, fire refugia are generally not considered "at risk, " or areas worth protecting during fire suppression activities. Identifying ecologically valuable fire refugia or locations on the landscape in which significant proportions of fire refugia are desired in the postfire mosaic would allow fire managers to integrate the conservation or formation of fire refugia into their preplanning, strategy and tactics (e.g., Dunn et al. 2017 ).
Conclusions
Fire refugia are crucial for the maintenance of biodiversity and ecosystem resilience under global change but may also be at risk because of feedback loops of a changing climate, land management, and fire management practices. Projected increases in fire season duration and fuel aridity in response to anthropogenic climate change alongside invasion of exotic annual grasses are expected to increase future fire activity across both moist and arid ecosystems, which, in turn, will increase the importance of fire refugia. The ecological functions of refugia-locations in which biodiversity can retreat to during and immediately after fire, and persist in and expand from following fire-will continue to be important for overall ecosystem resilience. The four dichotomies in our fire refugia taxonomy clarify the full spectrum of fire refugia characteristics while facilitating their identification and classification. This holistic approach to thinking about fire refugia, which includes both landscape-process and speciesspecific perspectives, can help contextualize future research that investigates the formation, function, or conservation of fire refugia, and can also be incorporated by land managers into fire management strategies from local to global scales.
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